University of Alaska Museum, 907 Yukon Drive, Fairbanks, Alaska, 99775, USA. E-mail: link.olson@alaska.edu from Asia. By the end of 200, the outbreak had spread to the American East coast, Canada, and most of the Mediterranean basin. Latest reports show that the outbreak is escalating with new records announced monthly. The UK has been recently added to the list, and D. suzukii is now at the borders of Scandinavia. Few records are available from developing countries, though it is expected that the pest has also colonised additional territories. From an ecological point of view, this invasion has few precedents, and D. suzukii is quickly becoming a model for research on invasion biology and pest management (Dreves 20, Cini et al. 202) . 
Why has

Why is D. suzukii a menace?
Because it is extremely fond of otherwise undamaged, ripening fruits, unlike most other Drosophila species which attack only decaying or rotten fruits. D. suzukii uses a simple evolutionary advantage, a serrated ovipositor ( Figure B) , to pierce the relatively hard skin of fruits and lay eggs in them. The damage is caused by larvae feeding within the fruits, making them quite protein rich but useless for the market. What is worse is that D. suzukii is fond of virtually every small fruit: it will quite happily feast on grapes, pears, apples, tomatoes, peaches, apricots, and plums, although its favourites are cherries and berries. Direct crop loss is the major problem in the first year of invasion, with peaks of 80% reduction in yield. After the pest has become established, eradication is virtually impossible and costs of production rise permanently because of the requirement for monitoring, management, increased chemical inputs, and secondary selection of fruits. The fly is also a potential threat for the biodiversity and the ecology of the invaded areas.
When and how did it arrive in western countries? D. suzukii is endemic to Asia, where it is widely distributed in temperate climates from Japan to Pakistan. Its western invasion started in 2008 with three synchronous outbreaks in California, Spain, and Italy ( Figure C) . These first records were close to ports, suggesting that the first individuals arrived as eggs or larvae in fruits sea-traded harvest. Because this approach poses serious concerns for residual insecticide and pollinator protection, other practices such as specific mass trapping, interruption of the lifecycle with semiochemicals, and biological control using imported native parasitoids are likely to be crucial for future sustainable integrated management. Finally, the wealth of genetic information accumulated in D. melanoagster is being exploited to find alternative genetic-based control strategies.
How is D. suzukii related to the other Drosophila?
Within Drosophila, D. suzukii belongs to the 'suzukii' subgroup of the 'melanogaster' group of the genus Sophopora ( Figure D) . It is closely related to the 'takahashi' subgroup, also native to Asia (Ometto et al., unpublished) . Affinities within the 'suzukii' subgroup are still unclear, but its closest sister species is likely to be D. biarmipes (Yang et al. 202) , for which a complete genome sequence is available. Other widely studied Drosophila, such those from the 'obscura', 'willinstoni', and 'virilis' groups, are sisters to the melanogaster group, and thus D. suzukii is nested within existing 
